Evaluation of cutaneous, oral and intestinal microbiota in patients affected by pemphigus and bullous pemphigoid: A pilot study.
Significant alterations of the cutaneous microbiota (CM) have been recently demonstrated in bullous pemphigoid (BP). Microbiome data of both oral cavity (OM) and gut (GM) from patients affected by bullous disease are not available yet and, further consistent studies focused on the role of such microbial populations are still missing. Objective: In this pilot study we characterized and compared GM, OM and CM of patients affected by pemphigus vulgaris (PV) and BP to investigate a distinctive microbiome composition in this two rare dermatological disorders. High-throughput sequencing of the V1-V3 hyper-variable regions of 16S rRNA was used to compare the bacterial community composition of stool, skin and oral mucosae swabs in a cohort of PV and BP patients. A dedicated bioinformatics software coupled with in-house pipeline was implemented to analyse and compare diseases dataset. GM samples of both PV and BP patients were principally characterized by Firmicutes and Bacteroidetes phyla. Interestingly, the Firmicutes phylum and Staphylococcus genus were mainly represented in cutaneous samples. The diversity of phyla in oral mucosae was higher than those of gut and skin samples and, Bacteroidetes phylum was significantly underrepresented in all PV samples. Firmicutes phylum and Staphilococcus genus were the most represented in OM and CM swabs of PV and BP microbial populations. Moreover, we argue the quantitative imbalance linked to the decrease of Bacteriodetes in the oral cavity of PV patients might be associated to disease typical fetor. To shed light on this peculiar feature further studies are still required.